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HE young: peoplo are leaving In largo numbers for eastern schools and

T colleges, and the trains going eastward are filled 'with parties of
young collegians.

Miss Henrietta Gllmoro loft
her senior year at Wellcsloy.

Miss Nelle Ryan left last evening to
turning to Smith college for her Junior

Mr. Virgil Rector left last evening
will be a sophomore.

Ttfr. Alan McDonald leaves Monday
has finished tho academic courso and
Architecture.

Mr. Fred Fernald will return, to

last enter

rear.
Miss Harriet Blake will return to Wcllosley for her senior year.
Miss NolHe El gutter, accompanied by Mrs. Edward Rosewater, will

leave Sunday for Smith college to resume her studios aa a sonlor.
Mr. Dana Van Dusen left last evening for 8L Louis and other cities

before entering Harvard Law school at Cambridge, Mass.
Leaving for Dartmouth Sunday ovonlng will be Voyle Rector, Park

Larmon and Donald Howe.
Among those returning to Yalo will be Robert Howe, Casper and Jarvis

Orfutt, John Caldwell and a number of others.
Miss Rcglna Connell will leave this week for J)ana nail, accompanied

by her brother, Herbort Connell, who returns to Harvard.
Charles B. Waugh haB returned to Ames college for hla Junior year In

Iho electrical engineering department.
Clarence A. Berge, who has boon a member of the faculty at the State

Normal at Cbadron, left last evening for Northwestern university, whoro

he will study medicine
Miss Flora Buck will leavo next week for Vassar to enter her first

year. Miss Josephine Congdon .and Miss Mona Cowell will leave soon to

continue their studies at Vassar. Miss Luolla Peterson and Mlsa Elliaboth

Mn nnrt Peterson's brother. Mr. Milton Petersen, will leave Sunday

lor Poughkcopslo. N. Y., whero Miss

Vassar college for their freshman year.
year at Harvard.

tr nnrir A. Perclval left today
enter tho Presbyterian seminary to study for the ministry taking the threo-vn- ar

course He was of tho first class of the University of Omaha, having

Via An A 11 n 1 fr1 IftRt J linn.
Mr. 8tanton Salisbury leaves Sunday for Auburn, N. Y where he win

enter tho Presbyterian seminary. study for the ministry.

flt Happy Hollow.
Mr. C. C. Bclflen entertained at lunch-

eon today, when she 'had covers laid for
twenty-tw- o guests.

The Pcmocrntie Women's league had
luncheon tocether Thursday, when covers
were laid for twertty-flv- o guests.

Others Who .entertained at luncheon to-

day Mi. 12. --T. Hoyden, who had
twenty guests? Miss Olive Ferguson, four-tcc- n

gutsls. and Mr. W. F. Mllroy, nine.
Among thofo Who will entertain at din-ti- er

at the married folks dance are Mr.
nnd Mis. 8. It. Husli. whn will havo cov-

ers laid for twenty-fou- r guests; D. K.

Good To
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WReh Made
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Calumet pastry is good to
kok at, good to cat. Always
jftht, fluffy, tender and whole
Brat Calumet Is the one baking
powder that U high quality and
dtdirnttXn price.
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visit friends In Chicago before re
year.

for Dartmouth college, where ho

for Harvard university, whore he
will enter the graduate School of

Harvard next Monday for his Junior

Petersen and Miss Hcaton will enter
Mr. rotorsen win enter ms neconu

for Auburn, N. Y., whero he will

.McCulley, twenty-thr- u; E. F. House, ten,

and C. C. Belden, ten.
The annual "married folks'" dinner- -

dance at Happy Hollow will bo well at
tended this evening.

Mr. and Mm. Charles R. Bherman will
have as their guests at dinner:

Mr. and Mrs. H O. McQllton.
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. McDonald.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles llardlnir.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Gunthe r
Mr. and Mrs. Klmer Wood. ,
Dr. nnd Mrs. W. F. Mllroy.
Dr. A, n. Bomers.
Dr. J. C. Hammond

At Carter Lake Country Club.
Mrs. C. M. Johnson entertained at

luncheon at Carter Lake Country club
Wednesday, whon covers were laid for:

Mesdames- -. Mesdames
C. 55aew, C.
W, Norman,

Hiss Mpser of New York.
The . Women's Swimming club met

Wednesday and had luncheon together.
Covers were laid for thirty-tw- o members.
Following the luncheon the afternoon
was spent at bowling and swimming.

Mrs. Jerome F. Dlmlck was hostess
Wednesday, when sho entertained at 1

o'clock luncheon at the Carter Lake club.
Covers were placed for:

Mesdames Mesdames
C. 8. Andrews, James Martin,

Council Bluffs; JL A. Wahl,
U J. Qulnby. Fred JStter, .

South Omaha;
Miss Marlon Etter, Twin Falls, Idaho.

At the Country Club.
Mr. A- - B. Warren entertained at din-

ner Wednesday evening at the club for
Miss Marie Stewart, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Charles Stewart or Council Bluffs,
who will leave soon for Mrs, Dow's school
at Brtarcllffe Manor, New York, Those
present were: Misses Mario Stewart,
M.nn Xfai.... Tjll.lt.. Tin rr Ataa....,

utn uauagnar, iioocn ooa, jamcs flic
Cord, A. B. Warren and Mr, and Mrs
Charles T. Stewart.

At the Field Club.
Mrs. Benjamin Baker was hostess at

luncheon today at the club for tho mem.
hers of one of the bridge clubs. The
morning was spent playing bridge and
luncheon was served at 1 o'clock. Twenty
were present.

For Miss Hervey.
Mrs. F. M. Fenny and Miss, Elisabeth

Penny entertained Informally at luncheon
today at the Commercial olub In honor of
Miss Ola Belle t Hervey, a September

'bride. Covers were placed for Misses-
Ola Hello Hervey, Adelaide Thomas of
Tckamah, Helen Thomas of Tekamah.

; Anne Dennis. Henrietta Kees, Elizabeth i

mesaames j. nye AlCAllsler of
Chicago, J. W. Hervey, F. M. Penny.

Olivet Baptist church was the scene of
a pretty wedding last evening at 8 o'clock,
when Miss Mae Bhurtleff, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Bhurtleff, became,
the brldo of Mr Ira Cheater Palst.

Master Claude Enslow and Miss Mar-
garet McDougluss In white came first
stretching the ribbons, and Mlsa Helen
Bradt played the wedding march.

The bride and groom walked down the
long' aisle together, followed by tho
bridesmaid, Miss Bessie Wlnchell, and the
groomsman, Mr. Fay Palst. Itev. Mr.
McDougall officiated.

Tho bride was charming In white satin.
with an over-drap- e of hand embroidered
lace caught with French rosebuds. The
long tulle veil was held In place by a
wreath of orange blossoms and fastened
Greek fashion. She carried a shower
bouquet of bride's roses and Ullea of tho
valley.

Her attendant. Miss Bessie Wlnchell,
was gowned In flame-colore- d charmeuse
with over-drap- e, of shadow lace and
crystal Jbandlng. Her bouquet was an
Immense bunch of American beauty rose
buds.

After September 1 Mr. and Mrs. Palst
will be at home to their friends at
Forty-fir- st street and Fowler avenue.

In and Oat of the Bee Hive,
Miss Alma Beckett of Laramie, Wyo.,

Is the guest of Mrs. J. W. Woodrough.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Kelly and Mr. SIR- -

mund Landsberg are enjoying a j)tay In
Munich.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A- - Hall have returned
from Canada, where they have been visit-
ing relatives.

Judge and Mrs Guy 11. C Read have to
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By LA RACONTEUSE.

Heceptlon gown of pale chatmeuse,
with an overdress of very fine black lace.
The loco over-kl- rt Is In the popular
double-ski- rt effect. The walat Is fin-
ished by a wide girdle of block velvet.

returned from Iowa, where they visited
Mrs. Bead's mother,

Mrs. J. W. Woodrough has 'returned
from the Pacific coast, whero she spent
a month visiting friends In Los Angeles,
Long Beach and Catallna Island.

Miss Rose Barteh, who has been the
guest of Mrs. Kenneth and
Mrs. M. Hicks, 1325 Michigan avenue,
Kansas City, has returned home.

Mrs. c; C. Rosewater and children,
Charlotte and Seth Adams,. have returned
from Lake Dunmore, In the Green moun-
tains, pf Vermont, where, they spent sev
eral weeks.

For the jfuture.
A kenstngton will be given at the home

of Mrs.. Charles E. Ady,. US. North Thir
th street, Friday afternoon for tho

Ladles' Aid society of Lowe Avenue Pres
byterian church.

Personal Mention.
Mr. nnd Mrs. F. M. Penny and Miss

Penny have removed to their home at 405
North Thlrty-nlnt- h stroet. Their home
was badly damaged by the tornado.

OR. COOK WILL SPEAK AT

COMMERCIAL CLUB TODAY

Postal cards, have been sent out to the
members of the Commercial club urging
that as many as possible attend the pub-
lic r .'fairs luncheon' this noon, when
Dri Frederick A. Cook, Arctic explorer,
will speak on "Resources of the North
as a Commercial Proposition." Dr. Cook
will riot discuss the controversy as to
whether ho discovered the. north pole or
not.

Rev, William F. Rlgge of Crclghton
university and the leading scientist of
this part of the country will preBlde at
the meeting. Luncheon service com
mences at 11:80 o'clock, and. those who
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Beaton Drug Advertise-
ment

Persistent Advertising Is Road

Madame Do La Vie at

Orksn BrosSiore Today

Many Omaha women who
were not ablo attend Ma-

dame Do La Vic's health
beautty lecture the Orkin
Bros.' store yesterday
pleased learn that she con-

descended remain Omaha
today deliver another
health beauty lecture
Orkins' Fashion Promenade

second floor the store,
between o'clock tho
afternoon. pleased

answer questions regard-
ing the betterment health

beauty womankind.
Madame De La highly

recommends the famous "Mel-
rose" preparations1 usos
them exclusively.
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FAMOUS ACTRESS LOSES 70 LBS. OF FAT

Texas Guinan, Star of the "Passing Show" Company, Offers Her Own
Marvelous New Treatment to Fat Folks

NEW TREATMENT GIVES ELEGANCE OF FIGURE AND STARTLING RESULTS QUICKLY

If You Are Fat and Want to Be Thin, You Can Reduce at Many Pounds a$ You
Desire By This Astonishing New Method

i

As Texas Hainan had to perform at the
matinee It seemed the easiest thing In the
world to arrange an Interview without
consulting her.' The vigilant stage door-
keeper was easily passed. The dressing-roo- m

was hospitably turned open by a
maid, and then well. Miss Guinan, that
Is what Is left of her, appeared.

"So you have come to learn the story
of my weight reduction, have you?'"- - said
Texas In her breery style, with her glori-
ous countenance beaming In smiles at hersupreme gladness, realizing now appreci-
ative the world was In bestowing aim ra-
tion and applause upon her, all on account
of the new glory of her form
which she transformed almost
as if by magic wth her own
marvelous new treatment

"While you are not going to
get away with my secret," said
Texas, "It Is true that my sev-
enty pounds of weight reduction
wai nrougnt noout witn
my own delightful treat-
ment, but It cost mo a
pretty sum of money to
learn of It ,and I am not 1Lgiving my secret of how
I lost my weight free to
rrorters. but I havo
written a book telling
all about this wondrous
new treatment which
rescued mo from; trip
thrIrtorh of fat, This
book has Just come off
the press and Is offered
free to fat burdened
men and wmen ttn Iearly learned In life thatme ozuy way to Knowhappiness was to give
It to others, and ir by letting
thn wnrli' -

quick method of reducing weight
I can do a. crrps&f innri than r
will feel that I have not lived
In vain."

"But won't you give me an Inkling ofits component parts? Just a suggestion aa
to what It Is, or will I havo to be content
thread your freo book telling, all about

"That Is exactly It." said Texas, "butI don't mind telling you what the treat-
ment Is not. It does not consist of In-

ternal drugs or medicine; there Is nothlng
to tnke Internally. Neither Is there any
pink colored camphor water, or worthless,
harmful rtuff to rub on tho body. ThereIs no sweating, ,no bandages, nq Turkish
baths. The treatment does not consist ofa single exercise or physical culture ofany description. There Is no diet. Onemay absolutely eat all tho food th-- v de-si- re

of any kind, and go r'ght on roduc'ng
without depriving themselves. In any way.

"There are no enemas or flushing of thoColon, no harmful mnnnflDincr nn mirn n
In garments to wear, no Immergtng your- -

-- If In hot baths with the tub filled withobesity water or essoin salts, nor doe. It
Include any medical concoction of nv
doctor, and It ha-- nothing to do with anvrug store prescription ' filledt, i. "i.."7. ... '1

soaps to rub on the skin: neither "s , It II
rpntrimiH rmth our, nr rhH.f .n ci. ......
stunt. It In not a vjbratory electric mas.
saee treatment, mental suggestion no.
and It Is not a belt or mechanical dvip
of any kind.

"I have tried many such fakes. I trieddrugs, pills, capsules, harmful concoc- -
tlons to rub on the bodv. I havo triedsweatlng and taklnir Turkish baths exfr.p'Mng, physical culture and everything
known to science without result, nnd
without losihg weight. As I was about
to despair and give un In disgust all fur- -
tner eriorie :o rcdtico my enormous
weight, which was two hundred and fourpounds. I, by lucky accident, learned of
me most simple, Harmless, rnp.d, safest
fat reducing treatment on earth. I tried

nn myself with astonlshlnir results. Mv
friends stood aghast In amazement mar-
veling at the wondrous change In roy
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MISS TEXAS QUIWAJT.
Ood's masterpieos aad the most fascinat-

ing actress in America.

appearance. My fat Just rolled away.
Alter the nrst three days i noucea u ue
ginning to leave me. My reduction grew
Sweater and greater unttt xinauy, I was

uvvuaiw mm u'itii.il th -- tuDendou success of mr ef--
orts and when I awoko to the fact that

x hnii rvinppil TO nniinda of mv fn.t with,
out Uaving a wrinkle, and, ttui glory of
mv new fluure and the crace and beauty
of my; curves gave me the admiration of
the world. I enjoyed the triumph of my
11,6 RnU lne success oi my wnoie career
when my manager. Mr. Shubcrt. on.ao- -
count of my glorious new figure, made
mo tho stnr or the 'Passing Show. and,
n.ind you, this very same manager had

time before when I tipped the scales at
,u-- hnnHnul and fnllr nnllnd. I WM
crushed and bewildered when he told me
he could not give me a part in the 'Passing
snow unless l couiu reauco my eitumiuun
weight, and my heart hangs heavy with
the, memory of the fat days that are gone
when my fat, ungainly figure made me
realize that I was doomed to despair and
fullure.

WE WILL IT LATER WHEN

MAIN 1603

MRS

"My success In reducing- - my own fatproved that there Is no such word as
'fall.' I simply would not be resigned to
my fate, and although everyone said
'Texas, there la no way out of your di-

lemma.' and told me that no fat reduc-
ing specialist could reduce my weight. I
determined not to give up In despair,
with the result that I absolutely con-
quered my fat. My new, great book on
obesity, which gives full particulars ofmy simple, safe, quick, harmless fat re-
ducing treatment, is now ready and will
be sent free to all who wish to reduce
their weight any number of pounds."

It Is simply astonishing the furor thisnew treatment Is causing among the In-
timate friends of Miss' Guinan' to. whom
she has given 1L A letter from the
world's most famous dancer. La Petite
Adelaide, sayst ".Dear Miss Guinan: Let
me congratulate you upon the high ex-
cellence of your remarkable new obesity
treatment, which I find reduced me as
rapidly aa I desire. Sincerely, Adelaide."
Other letters of praise and gratitude are
pouring In to Mlsa Guinan from all parts
of the country from those who have re-
duced with her successful treatment.
Louisa Brunello, the Quaker maid, one of
the earth's greatest beauties, states sho
lest 10 pounds tho first week' with thla
astonishing new treatment. It Is said
this remarkable treatment Is not unlike
tho treatment used, by the court ladlm
and famous ictrwua of the Old World,
who have been using a similar remedy
throughout Europe, and the remarkablething la that Texaa Guinan to the first to
Introduce it In America. Her free book,"
which Is how ready for distribution,
should be requested by all who desire
quick reduction. It Is written In a fasci-
nating style.' It explains how, by her
treatment, Texas Guinan, who Is ac-
knowledged' America's most successful
star, reduced her awn weight seventy
pounds, and conquered the monster FAT.

This glorious little woman Is doing her
utmost to benefit fat men and women
who are .In need of a perfect home treat-
ment. Everything will be sent to you "111

a perfectly plain package so that In your
own room, away from ail prying eyes,
you may plan to reduce your weight at
once. , Mlsa Guinan wants to help all who
aro burdened with superfluous fat. and
thereby make life really worth while.

Write her at onco and learn the 'an-
guish she felt when her girlish beauty
started to develop to abnormal propor-
tions. Read of the tears she Wept when
that monster "fat" made her realize that
she must give up her profession and fade
into oblivion. Learn how she experiment-
ed, how she tried everything- and, finally,
with patient effort and determlnaton she
Conquered her fat Learn of these things
so you may Improve your own fortn and
destroy your own fat so It will not he
longer necessary for you to suffer the.
jiDca and sneers or. otners. llemembcr
there is no exercising or physical culture
pi uiy aesenpuon in ner uwtment. no

-
body lotions, l'ou may eat as many
meals dally as you desire and go right
on ranldly reducing. A most aotonlshina-
part of this fat reducing treatment Is
that It does not produce wrinkles or leave
the sum iiaDpy. ah wno nave peen dlet- -
mg ana starving inemseives, trying to re- -
uuw. mm ! owva
taking ?rclses Internal baths and
who taking internal and ax- -
terns! remedies should write for a copy of""reai tcok enuuea "llAPip
EBCISB. DIET Olt INTERNAL RBME- -
DIES." SO that YOU may Start to MdUM
your burden-pm- e. fat as rapidly as you
desire. Simply write a brief letter or a
,njaiuuu .w
Everything will be sent absolutely free.

o not send any zuonay, because It Is
absolutely frea.

Address TEXAS QUZsTAV, Suite 426
laaoo sulldlag, Z,os Angeles, California,
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